
   

Auction 
 
I, the undersigned, will be offered at Public Auction the following Personal 
Property located at 1517 Cherry St., Huntington, IN  
 

Sat. May 12 @ 9:30 

 
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

Pair of twin beds; white lamp; wooden side table;  blue mirror; wood trim mirror; 
design plate set; stripped bed bench; stripped chair with ottoman; white wood 
chair with stripped pad; white dresser; pink magazine holder; floral print chair;  
green bookshelf; red bench; white table lamp; night stand; padded metal bench; 
red chair with ottoman; woven basket with handle; white dresser;  red bookshelf; 
red chair with padded seat; glass top table with pink metal bench; green bed 
frame; side table; blue chair; glass top side table; leather chair with ottoman; 
padded folding chair; 6 white padded chairs with blue kitchen table and serving 
table; small blue coffee table; bay couch with chair and side table; red and green 
magazine holder; washer and dryer; upright freezer; round drop leaf table  

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES 
Tripod mirror stand; dark wood table with rollers; wooden table with drawer; glass 
floor lamp; floral design plate; queen wooden sleigh bed; blue green dresser with 
mirror and rollers; 3 gallon crock pot; wooden jewelry box; metal full bed; tennis 
racquet; bamboo chair; queen bed; bamboo night stand; wood 4 door hutch; red 
pie cabinet;  metal mesh cabinet;  wooden side table set with red padded chair; 
padded claw ottoman; pair of brown chairs; engraved side table;  bamboo coat 
hanger; wood rocker;  Domestic sewing machine; sewing machine cases and 
tables; cow horn wall mount; decorative sleigh; metal table  

HOUSEHOLD AND MISCELLANEOUS 
Woven baskets with lids; floral basket with handle; pictures; blue vase with 
wings; linens; floral waste basket; Harvard classic books; black box fan; gold 
plated lamps; green woven basket; green round clock; eagle mirror; fruit basket; 
fisherman statue; bowling ball; Dyson sweeper; plates; black mirror; dish set; 
glass set; Kenmore microwave; stainless steel fridge; Keurig; blender; food 
processer; Pyrex; pots and pans; cookie jar; knifes and utensils; canisters; 
KitchenAid mixer; mixing bowls; wood goose; Samsung flat screen TV; coffee 
maker; books; Christmas decorations; step stool; treadmill; Toshiba flat screen 
TV  
 

YARD TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT 
Red tool box; hammer, level, wrenches; measuring tape; toolbox; caulk gun; 
workbench; drills; drill bits; paintbrushes; storage container; foldable push 
mower; Kenmore propane grill; 8ft aluminum ladder; landscaping cart; cooler; 



shovel; sweeper; flower pots; extension cords; hand saw; metal benches; metal 
landscaping figures; aluminum bi-fold ladder; hose reel and much more 
 
 

 Terms & Condition:  Cash, check w/proper I.D., Visa, M/C 

   
Statements made the day of auction takes precedence over previous printed materials or any oral 
statements.  
  

 Estate of Dr. and Mrs. Roger Schnepf  – Sellers 
Steve Ness – Auction Manager  Cell#260-417-6556 

  

Ness Bros. Real Estate & Auction Co.                                                   

519 N. Jefferson St. Huntington, IN 46750                                          
Ph. 260-356-3911 or 1-800-356-3911 
AC#39600001 
 


